
CUININGHAM LAND CLAIMS.
ARE CANCELLE' TO ENTRY

Decision of Commissioner of General Land
Office Clearly Vindicates Pinchot.

MOIICNn - UGGfNHEIM SYNDICATE HEADED OFF
Is Shown That Entries Were Not Made in Good Faith by

the Claimants, but Were for the Use of Corpora-
tion for Its Own Exploitation-Appeal

_j Not Possible.

Washington, June 26.-The famous
Cunninghaml Alaskan coal land claims,
through which it was alleged the Mor-
gRn-*Guggenhelm syndicate had planned
to extend their vast Interests in Alaska
and to control oIne of the most clab-
orate coal fields in the world. were to-
day forlmlliv disallowed by the depart-
mllent of the Interior.

Secretary or tihe interior Fisher 1.ay-
uga approved the delmrtnlent's decliion

aln halnded llown by Fred l)ellnett, com-
iloi loner olf the land office, tIle last
door is belived to have been closed to
the ('Cnlningham cilnunts. Their
a ttorneys have threatteneld an i1i UIeaII to
the Inlted Rtchtea clllirele court, but
sulch an llappeal c(n ie heed onlly on
snllle point of law llnvlived, (and lnot on

hle flindlngs ifr fact, (as Innoulllnceld Iby
tile department.

The C'ii noinghalll citls hlu inave lbeen
hi t he puldle Ieyv for mlore tlhan two
years. They hbrougoht abouit the litl-
linger-Pillnchot ilnvestigatlion by conl-
gre'a tan tihe dlismissal from the public
service of Chilef Flrester (lifford Phi-
chot, L.suisa (lavis, a chief of fihld
divilion (,f thei inind otffier, 1an(d sIveralI
minor iffilllls. lloth Messllrs. linchilot
allndi (;•'vlia were dillslined for nlllUllor-
llnahlk Inidlent to theilr attaclk (on

former Secretalry lillli,.er, whom tiley
laini d Its favorabily dislposed town rd

the ('cihllms.
nl lnnlllnllllcllng the de(lcisoln tof the de-

partlnent today. Hecretary I•lalser, who
su(cereded Mr. Itallinger, lde-lared thlat
new coal !lndl laws are needed In
Alaska If that territory is to he de-
velolped prioperly. In a stat(;mllent tilt'
secretary says:

Final Decision.
"Thlls Isn a final decision of the Cun-

ninghlam claims so far as the depart-
nment of the Interior is concerned. Anyl
further prlceedings will Il( merely
formal for the purpose of perfecting then
record in case the claimants think
there are questions of law which they
desire to present to the courts. It Is
my understandinT that it Is concededd
that the findings upon the facts by
the department are conclusisve.

"It is the intenflhn of the department
to proceed at once to a final determin-
ation of all the remaining Alaskan coal
claims, so far as this can properly he
done, denying those that should be
denied and granting those that should
be granted as rapidly as possible.

' I do not believe the present laws ap-
plicable to the coal lands .in Alaska
tare wise or practicahle laws. Neverthe-
less the provisions must he enforced
first, because they are the law, and
second, because they afford the only
protection to the public welfare against
the abuse of monopoly and unristricted
privileges and exploitation. I sincerely
trust that these laws will he modified
at the next session of conlgress so as
to permit the developmllent iof the
Alaskan coal lands under prlvislionls
that will more adequately protect and
promote the public Interest. If, how-
ever there are claims now Ilending, I
see no justification for not taking
action upon them as promptly as tile
department can be assured that it is
In possession of the fisets upon which
such action can ultlmrtely be taken.

Dfeoots Appsrent.
Clmmlssioner Dennett in his decision

holdhig the claims for cancellation on
the ground of fraud, declares that each
of the 88 entries were hnproperly al-
lowed because of fatal defects apparent
on their face.

He asserts that the governlment con-
clusively established the charges

c lIs Ad History
XXXII.-FINDING THE LOST.

There are many people in Missoula who are getting
the wise habit of using The Missoulian class ad when
they lose something. Their faith is usually reward-
ed. Here is an example.

I)HT--BIETWiEEN EDDY AVENUE1
and East (~edar street, lady's black

laustic belt with gunmetal buckle.
Return to Missoullan office,

This belt was lost Sunday forenoon. The ad was
printed in The Missoulian Monday. morning and Mon-
day afternoon the belt was returned to its owner.
The cost was 20 cents. Quick and cheap, wasn't it?
Letathe class ad serve yo.u If you're out of work and
want.a job, The Missoulian will-print your ad for
nothing.

broIught against tile clllaiants nd tlihtt
there is no doubt that en nlagrellnnt
existed among them against the law.

The 33 claims anounted to an
aggregate area of 2.35,0 acr•,s. The
value of the land has been estimated
high In the mlltions. Tile coanl In-
iraced in ite claimsi in s sid to lle aitmong
the finest in the world.

('omnmissioner I)enntett mnakes fre-
quent reference to the work of (tiav\i
in prosecutinz the govrnml' ent's case
uRg inst thel . lunninghalll chlllllnullts. e
also refers at hletgth to the agreerintls
betweell Cunninghaml and the repre-
beontatives of (utggetniihl.m who were
shoW\n at the Balliinger-Pitnchot heIaring
to have taken an option on these coal

tlnds, which were to be worked int con-
nection 'with the' other extlensive (iKg-
gonhell Interests in Alaskn.

The government charged against
C(unninghamlll andt II s associates of the
e'nnl lanlds thtat aln underltandlllg tlnd
agreemellt was entered intlo by all tithe
'lhni2ants prior to tileu lcatiln, to corll-

blne the several clamns for tile Joint
use anId benefit of all. It was further
.lainimed that the entry 2as made with

thie ulnlawful pIurpose I they shoult Inure
It the use and honefit of ant a;ilcia-
tion lor ('corporaltion.

No Legal Standing.

After reviewing the facts brought out
at tile variolus trlllt and heallri1ngs in
the cases, extending over a period of
severtI years aind includilng the finltl
hearing recently attelnded by Secretary
Flsher himself. Commissioner Dennett
reached the conclusion that the'clullnil
hald no legal standing and ordered them
cancelled. Secretary Fisher promptly
approved this finding, and to complete
tihe record he Illllmst do so formally upon
appeal to hnm.

Secretary Shipip of the National Con-
servation association gave out a state-
Iment today In which he said In part:

"The decision is a great victory for
conservation. Aside from the coal do-
posits thus saved from monopoly it is
of the utmost Importance to the 'whole
country that it should clear tile way
for the prompt development of Alaskan
coal lands for the benefit of all people."

Ballinger Disgruntled.
Seattle, June 26.-F'orlner Secretary

of the Interior Richard A. Btallinger
gave the following signed statement
today to tile Associated Press:

"Many persons seem to be laboring
under the erroneous Imnpression that the
recent decision of tile commlssioner of
the general land office in cancelling
tile ('unningham claims is a reversal
of my official relatio to these claimne.
Since 18907, when I was commissioner of
the general land office, these claims
have been standing on my order of re-
vision As secretary of thei Interior I
took no action respecting these clianls,
as they were under the control of
Commissioner Dennett. As to the
present decision I am of the firm belief
that there is no evidence tht' '. ',Icourt
of justice would hold suffliciet It,
warrant the denial of the patents. In1
other words, tile decision of the coll-
mission is political and not judicial"

Pinchot Greatly Pleased.
New York, June 26.-Perhaps nobody

in the country was better pleased with
the final disposition of the Cunlninghhm
claims than Gifford Pinchot, whose own
fortune ihad pivoted upon them so
critically.

"The cancellation of the claims," he
said today, "is proof, given by the ad-

(Continued on Page Seven)

AND THE END NOT IN SIGHT
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WITNESS AGAINST LORIMER

IS DOGGED BY DETECTIVESWITNESS AGAINST LORIMER
IS DOGGED BY DETECTIVES

\Vishinlgtnu, .lamen0l. -S•hadwcd flq.
weeks by detlt(tives lsisrleted te o iget
anythling poslhil, uagaintll him, was IIIh.
alleged experienc'lle of whllich Clarenclle
H. Fu'tnk of Chiciaglo,. stair witness In
the present Lorirmer investigaltion,
complained tod to to the senate com-
mittee Inquiring into tie Iorimer elec-
tion. The statemenllt Iproduclied It Hsln-
sation because the Iname of Edwar,
Ilnes, whom Mr. Funk had testified
had asked him to contribute $10,000
toward $100,000 used to "put Lorimer
over at Sprindfieil," was mentioned
in connection with tile services of the
detectives. Funk said four detectives
had followed him to Washington slid
two had watched him during lunchleon
today. One of them, he said, when
caught in a tight place, had been com-
pelled to give his name and that of his
employer. Mr. Funk declined to break
his word to the detective and reveal
his name. He said the employer was
not Senator Lorimer. The committee
ended the hearing by going into ex-
ecutive session to consider the situa-
tion.

Will Produce Detective.
At the executive session Mr. Funk

is said to have revealed the detective's
name and pronlised to produce himn be-

LABOR OFFICIALS
MUST ANSWER

IN COURT
TRIIUNAL RULES THAT GOM-

PERS AND ASSOCIATES MUST

MAKE APPEARANCES.

Washington, June 27.-PresldentHamuel (hampers, Vice President John
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morrison
of the American 1".ederation of Latbor,
under rules issued today by Justice
Wright of the District of Columbia su-
prenme court, were cited to appear Mon-
day July'17, and show cause wily they
should not be punished for contempt
of court. Tile court's action followed
the filing of the report of ia committee
of lawyers appointed to investigate the
charge that an injunction granted by
the court in favor of the (luck Stove
and Range company of St. Louis had
been violated. In casn the laulr leaders
are adjudged guilty it is all opelln ueS.
tion whether the court will impose a
judicial sentence.

The committee's report submits tiat
there is ground to charge each of
these parties with weilful defiance of
the orders of the court. 1-Lowever, it is
suggested that tile labor leaders acted
under the belief that they were within
the conatitutional rights and the com-
mittee virtually recommends that due
Sapologies and assurances of future sub-
rnilslon, if they be forthcoming, hettle
the matter.

Mr. (Golmpers is dealt with as the
chief offender, 22 of the 27 written
pages of the report being devoted to
him. It is probable the cases will not
be heard before fall in the event another
becomlu necessary,

8~OWER LOWERS TEMPERATURE
Chicago, June 26.-Rollef from the

oppressive heat which has continued
since Friday, came tonight with a se.
vere thunder showers The highest
temperature today Was 87. Severa
prostrations were reported to the pon
lice.

'lile'. 'Th'-ii erio it f iitt th'li tlook tip
ottsidleraiothi of hstIps to prevenlt i de-

tectivels inllrferin w ith witl ,nt 4es.
Mr. 'tntk's s~taIient ahout tne d-.

tectlive n ame iat the close of ai lnlg
examination Ion the wltnes4s M;indl. lIe
retild the story Ihe' re•lated In the illtin
Invietlganting ' tllllll tel . in Illlnolo i
about IwW Mr. MInell Is anllged to have '
asked hllt, ats genKeratl man:tagr o(f the
International lltrvuster eFmp

a
lnay, to

contribute $10,000 to thet Loril•nr fund.
FIor hours the attornlys and n mm.-

bers of the commnlittee! Iad askeid quts-
tion after questlon ahout this con-
versation, the report iof which prol-
ably led to the present investigation
of the Inorimer election. The witness
had described his persotnal relations to
Senator Lorhner, Mr. Illnes and many
others figuring In the etse,.

Unpleasantness.

Rather incidentally Mr. Fullnk re-
marked in answer t ait question that
his part in the ('ase. Ihad been any-
thing but pleasant and that he had
been promised morre "unpleasant-
ness."

"Promised more?" relpeated Senator
Jones.

"Yes, over the teOlphone and by
anottnymous ('co Iti ttll i ions, indlreel
threats have beeltn madel'."

M'MANIGAL'S WIFE
APPEARS BEFORE

GRAND JURY
MRS. M'MANIGAL REFUSES TO

TESTIFY AGAINST ALLEGED

DYNAMITER.

Los Angeles, June i 26.-Mrs. Ortl, I
McManlgal, those Ihusband is in jail
tlnder charges of omurdeir In coitnnectionll
with the ilynamilting if the Los Al-
geles Times buildinhlIg October 1, 1910,
appleared hefl'or the grand jury Ilhirc
today and in alvice of Attorney Clar-
ence H. I)arrow of Ih'lilcago; chief of
counsel for Jolhn J. McNamara lanll
his brothlet James, w\hi are under Ilke
Indictmenlts, refused to testify. l•ic
was directed to iai,l oe;r again tomor-
row. MOilunwhile. she occuples I'roOiis
In a 'hotel where live Job Itarritan,
of colunsel for the delfetlnse, and his
family, and whethel r sai wtill be a wit-
ness for the statei aiH 'rolsetintor F'reld-
aricks clahned prior to her arrival here
yesterday, is displuttd.

Children Summoned.
Hit tntilnied with Mrs. McMatigal w4 ri(

Mrs. Sadloe McGuiretl' of Chicago, 'ita-
tricla Mc(lulre anld Ethelyn McMan-
igal, seven-year-old idtughters of thet
two women, and Walter McManlgul,
a tot il kilts. Mrs. McGuire said hie-
fore en.ltering the grandlll Jury roost thatll
shIe know nothing of the case, and stlr
was told she tled not comle back to-
morrow utltess a iew ullbpoonl wet"r
IsSued.

The youngsters were kept walling
until nearly nightfal, when It was an-
nounced that they otuld not be called
upon to testify.

Attorney Darrow adlilttad today thatt Ortle McManlgal, through Mrs. Mc-
I Manlgal, h ad sent him a nqtt asking

for an*Interview and had foll0wed this,t at the solicitation of M1ol0olm Mc-

1 Laren, a representative of Detective
William .T. Burns with nfrlmtr ;.tn .
rescildting the request l1 thea first.

1'Prhea. III rP'l, ttHI' to IlltllirleM ofIlnator Kenyot, Mri. I nk Hahl hp had
teun f1olowed by deteciiven ever Minoehe Itestified at llpringfieli hefore the

|litn ol ninittlee.
M3r. nllll k told abll'ulit the Ilte, tie

following him to Walshinilgtoin andt
IIabout g~tl i the llname of oIne f them.

lie taid the I delectlve lit had eornered
Iollled to le eldlployed Ity theill Thlle

I)'tecthve agntllly in i'll'inago littd had
been lnstructed to get anything lhe
could on Mr. Funk.

lie protested against heing made to
reveal the detective's name, because
"he, nMeemed like a ihcte follow, ahli he
w1as inot lrolld of what he was doing
and had a family to suplport."
To tell his name, Mr. F'uik said,

would mean his dismissal.
Willalnm J. fiynes of coutensel for

Senator Lorilnmer and Edward lines
urged the witnless to reveal the name.
"Put Mr. Edward Hines on the

stannd and ask him to whom the dle-
tectives report each night' responded
Mr. Funk.

Attorney Ehllridge lanery of coun-
sol for Henator LIorihler asked if the
detective said tilhe senator employed
him.
"N'i, Senator Lrrimer did not em-

ploy tlheml," declared tihe witness.
The comlnitlt then i eni t intot eC-

ecutive session.

TO THE BOW-WOWS
IS THE NATION

HEADED
PESSIMISTIC DANNIE GUGGEN-

HEIM DOESN'T GET MUCH

COMFORT THESE DAYS.

New York, June U6. -. l)aniel (lug-
gI tlhlitn, head of the illggeitnholin fain-
Ily, whio will sail for Eulroipe tuolllr-
row, refused to discuss tli' ('tuinhiig-
hlnl cllaits (de4-cision tonightll , but exoi-
litiresseliii his ipihii t i" liUolt ess condi-
tiion In thle titllted aStals.

"At tile time htlletitn t ought to bh
(Ienjoying the( grta"st lPosterlty oif allny
country in the woril," lt said, "we are
thill laughing stick ofl' all Eurolliean
to so11(rl is s becal i • l t rase v y H,-called
c'iltiiil of ii Lustry is su,,it))os'ed to be
lil l to i n hcim in al rio ln tillon .

"W'e tir! niot hlappy,'" i(he continued.

Ji'latiftll, oir Ii 'rvi'•st hitve been
abiislltant, Wt have hlad ll apsts, n,
culttlutile suclh as filres ,or earth-

qiu;lk i•--liilt iW a ' r (l ot l iapi, .'"

11, ilttrliiutetii lii ilt thel fact that
Ihe i lfflers ofI 1l~ I(rgt I'o irra)l'tli s dol
nlt kllow ihetl'e thy sitaitld. Ile said
hl could not fIl l that tile CIlflf'iirs of

iroll' li ii (an ( 'ar ' ll U ijyiillng ixl'cltl't
shli oisi's ii llli:., he .rt is we, dur-

ig the hlt•t itwo years, 'hav ieer anid
1now are itltilg. o it to iSce.d from 60

lto 70 lir' cent of ilt'r actua. l usinesl
ialiparity."

PROTEST.

Miadrid, June ll .-- A Mi'eeting of ret.f pubieutans ant iociallitis today passed

I, resolutions condemnnllg tSilaip's mill--tary operations in Morocco end also
a protested against thl International

Ilur .ha ish ii1'o igrts•s lhit h is it session

BIG VOTE CAST
AT PRIMARY

ELECTION
REID AND EVANS WIN OUT IN

CONTEST FOR MAYORALTY

NOMINATION.

INTEREST KEEN ALL DAY
T. A. Price, Cuthbert Peat, John W.

Reely and R. W. Angevine Are the
Succereful Ones of the Long List of
Those Aspiring for Nomination for
Commissioners.

THE WINNERS.

For Mayor.
J"llnt 2. I*• i ntn l \Vd IIIIllhn I1.

Itelld.

For Commissioners.
T . I'r. l ('uthihert Ieat. .1h,1n1WV Ivily and I. W. Angel ,ie.

'Tihe h, bove wetrt' I Ho ncacessful II 'n-
dlihlteit I yeIl'terda.iy'a primanry eli.
tI lu Ilnder tilr rvinlli siitin iirTin of
g• verii'llin.e t unll wvilll t, the nlllmllillae'l
fir eltioIn .Illy o, whenn Illt mayoir ull
1two n.111( lIIHtinuinn'er will ,e .el1e ed
4llltriirly to the repolirt iartier in tlhe

dliy. tI11, vll •.elut was Imll ri ually Iheavyrlll s llln tillll'h~xl I ml f i r.ellnK l'ii~iIli
and thel Interelt lit he pollingsill.e~i

at 'l. h oi I hl thil y wll rds w,' Iry
keen. TI'he" cannhintes wire nun "h in
evidence shr I ihu1111t the da , n 1111t1 I' i
'litizellst onitirnued lll in etide.ll c , Ilon l, ;ln-
ter' lt untl to lnlllrl r tl lr• i l Illet
lnd hald been posted tI The .ls4H11111i.,

Jillin I hr, Fvui.1114 74 21.l 71 4:11-
.Itr. nThere was li1ttle 11 mix-

Iig done Phrought the ay. It se:11-
J. Ingo be generlly elil•ved tht e10 1
eltltiFon was n Cothe hunilm of th pe
pie. . And thvl the .:l t 54f th. 71 Jdg

loJln Iu1nnr. tll the story.
There were prt, lit'lally 1,359 voh.,

east yesttordiy, unil of this numlber
5a few hrles lthaun 500 In th.1 Third
ward. In th lirlont of thiis wrdl .h7

lreatest IntereI t centered, for It wa4
the l iast to l flnirlhed nd upon it t2h
outllk o ' reIsted .

The, fKllowllng I the off1 ci o 1unt
of the Jiludgs y w.. rd aind the total

uvote of elt ..h candid t 3:5e:

For Mayor.

1st. 2nd. d. 4th. Tot.l
John M. I uiti.80 74 2:12 71 4:18
C., If . Itnly 20 16 1:I 111 11
'. . I li KellnoIrKK 7 24 1 29

N. Ii. Met'till .Ili :l 18 11 48
R. P. Mercer ... 14 18 22 46 100
John i .nli lli M .. 1r 2 5 21 :i 31

ed 
J. I. Wala'clt...41 

29 100 134 104

For Councilmen.
R. WV. Angi'vine..43 54 4x 76 221
W. W. Iterry.i 2 2 42 I35 124
John lionner .... 17 7 : 23 86
S Hu.rdeu .... 5 8 31 17 64
W. R. ]0:varts 3 9 4 17 :13
Phil ( llt on Z5 25 28 6 84
Paul 1. (Giorber 78 54 :12 43 207
Fraink C. Hall .11 l3 3": 24 xlFrank ('. lver I 5 44 14 74
Will. Kenting 41 34 115 48 JixF. bt. f ,ovki nan. 17 13 ::5 1: 78

lugene Morin .. 24 21 43 27 11, 0
Cuthberrt fe't ..G4 9 fi 1 •1 3:15,
J. M. Pilluette 12 47 27 42 ]2,
T. A. Prlce . . .60 43 211 55 3;9
John W. Iteely 43 54 5t l11 2ll t
!d. Itohkrurner. 8 7 5 7 271
((sear Hednun.. 15 13 21 7 lill
I. D. Vhhtletr.... I; 10 25 (; 47
T1'. Wilburn. 14 12 13 13 5L]

ROYALTY WITNESSES
GRAND OPERA STARS

1 otlidon, June o L.--)in oif the mosiit
mtiglli'cenit spectacles in conn• iitioIn

wlth tihea ioronlatlonl was theu oluaiiin;tl
l'Itioriallnce tonight In Covent gardln,
thill ilnterijr of ehich was transtorllild
into a floral palace wreathed about
Iigilaill ' fairest flower.

'hio,•e ipreMent will long reincinllhir
the gorgetlu s sil.ntlllting pl,:tur, thi
fragla'tlce of 10(0,)0110 Ierfect I.•te hlIoun,
tl, liil,' ()lllllpally of men and won)Il
repreeinting tho lroyalty of the wirll
and all the nost distingulished in Brit-

Islh offlcial and sncial liaft, uIt+ fillhed
overy box aild stall.
The king and qur tin yr1',. troll

3luckinghatl palace in aI st+\t, m'us ,,
eS'ortdl by lifti glirtlds. OlIi their ar-
rival th ir itajstles w ,le rieieivi.ed
thu chief' slate ffI'cer's ainl t,•,+ t,,l
to the royal box, toe ihole auitlleni
rising.

The ro yal box pro\hl1, d 1li ,,tints,le;lirly all ,of Which wcre. s ,plt d 1 liy

gusltns of royal rank.

Picturesque Princes.
In p oint of piitiriui ."i illiri,, Ith'

Indiain priicwieit, glitet.rng iith jewels,
were esilly first, e'Ijsinllg lthe roya:l-
ties In their most Splendid uniforms
Special Ambassador Hllamnind sal ill
the second row of the royal ibox h,-
tween the Duke of Connaught aln tlle
Grand Duchess of cesasc. his plain
evlening dross rendering him con-
splcuous by contrast. Mrs, Hanmmond
sat in the dlploematlc box to the right.
Among the other Amerlcans present

were Mrs. M;la'kay, l,tdy Newllorolgh,
Lady lralnard, Lady Cheylesii ore,

GREAT MEETING
OPENS HERE

TODAY
GOOD ROADS DELEGATES FROM

ALL SECTIONS OF MONTANA

ON HAND EARLY.

SUCCESS IS ASSURED
First Session This Morning at Har-

nois Theater-Another Meeting in

Afternoon and Big Gathering at

University Tonight-Early Boosting

for Next Year's Meeting Place.

All go,,il rai:s delegate.s ir re-
tlin stedl t'o ,a';ll nt thi' ch;lmbe,, r ,of
iinllltneric rlolmtyin aln register ai

carly as pI-,• ble.

The Ilarnnin thuater on F':nt hatn
street will he usetd ias the coinv.tiltin
hall. The huiurs fir tfirnly's esn.lin

Lar I a. Ini. aid i pi. in.,i i i asc I ei •
irm'lp iitly on tile.
Th,' general pubhli Is Invited tee'

att.etui all ses.tsins There' will I.e
n liih it inte''est hi thi ii ,.iitings ftr

all ti enjoy.
'lThe evelling sessi•,n at the iniver-

tsity will he. the hoest one of the co-
ventlion nnd the hull h' is ilspe-,'laly
inv"itd. Hund cncert in the camp
its it 7:45 p. tm. Metnlg plI.tuh 1it

. 1:.. Take univelrsity street ear.

Ih va.ltte| fr the scwr' l llannuaal con-
vention if itl' Mointai ntI floo | ,,ilds
I"Igres an ( ' wart ning \lrllllllinto the (uir-

dthe 'ity yesterday alnd last night every
Ithlur. Fl'riom all lpartuu of Monlltal;na they
'camte, asome. r iy roll and .evern i crowld
ht mitaau r bit le• and by mi|lnight the
manllher n Inhand assures h,' s•ccess.
oif 1ithe ie(''ting, thie first sesioln of
which will Ie iheld this timorning atl the
llarnuin thIheater. Iut there Ire nmor

ilintg this moiirning atld tihle prospectt.
l fr at griet meeting, which will Ioot

fruitful oaf good results and. hiet o• all,
he thlia, 'l reit cause of the ulltillin g yet
ILts iseason of miles and miles of guod
imdle throughout thle strte of Montana,
are :ei.st promisnlllg.

Yesterday was a busy day io: Secre-
tary lrtrltellstiIn and lila helpers of the
loc('ia co',mmittee halving the arrange-
IPInts in charge. ,In addition to looking
after the finlshing touches of the gen-
erall pIlani. diecioratling the theater where
the meettings willt e held, all hands
jolined Iln welcomlling the delegates, get-
ting thtrl comfortablle accommodations
at the hitels and ahowing them about
the city From every city and county
that was represented the report was
thalt ImaIny lmoire were to follow and that
there was a keen anld earnest interest
In tile good roads qluestio n throughout
the state. Many and vital to the move-
Ienit In Montana will be the subjects

discusse.l rt the meeting, It being cvi-
lent from the talk ablout the hotel thatset speeches arranged for the occasionll
would be only a bhegnning of the mnore
thorough discllssion of practical matters
pertaiuing to the building and malnten-
ilunce f gK•tgd roduls. The local commilt-.
tee retired last nIight, t'red, but hal;ppy
lin the thought that success was ti
criwnt its etfforts.

Opening Sesslon.

At 1in0 i'iclc'k this morninlg the con-
'vetlon lii Illl be openeid at the IlHarnu,iu.

.etiinator I)onlan, pIresidenit of theo cmlon-
groncs, a illi dll\iver an addlress of w.el-

wcorei, 

which 

will 
be 

augimenteud 

by

(('iintinued on Page Nine.)

Ladity ifuier, thc Hfti. Mtri'. C.t'v lity.

till a ii i ll Mr'si. $iligir.
't'hle kliig was In at, iitl,imlrt l' s iini-

lurnt Will li rI- the 4,-ti 4 HI.1 I, ;ilti

; tl ut' , ;1 Rou t, l1 1l n' ,h lilllll)ll f(ok,(rteit '.ini~ lh vit iteu l titir it u

Rain.
ar I - i ivl ii'-ii thu" iit~ti t it M oIll

:\ I'r I a, on I li -i " l iti a Ii' u li t ll d ll-

do-litu iir tI.d sttse 't''hu It[lbit' Io-All
vIItY' etutitlitiuiii two ot the Httiihdb
ballet, PLao Puuittvhltz UArtiltle.

Amonlg th i ni tlittB w 1et 1M1es, Mo1u
ha. Pehtlttti Tkitiz tit, Derwat-ug

atill tarP,;t ji'fl s, Duash1, na M4Ia5p4 :114

H THE DAILY MISSOULIAN A iVTHE WEATHER. N T TIST T A CLASS AD
Today-Iaar. Will helplyu to gd a Job It
Tomorrow-LShowers. y3u'll trIC ItV
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